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Dear Member of the University Community: 
The 1980-81 academic year at Eastern Michigan University is off to a 
great beginning. Our enrollment is at its highest level since 1971, we have 
established our new College of Technology, the new Alexander Music 
Building has been dedicated, we have begun 
construction on a new intramural/recreation building and our College of 
Education is being revitalized and redirected. 
We believe we are offering the very best education and support services 
possible to the 20,000 students enrolled at Eastern Michigan University 
this year. 
That quality education and those support services are now in jeopardy. 
Proposal D, the Tisch II tax cut proposal, will eliminate, it is estimated, 
approximately 56 percent of the state funds available to support essential 
state programs such as higher education, public and mental health, 
corrections and state police, and state financial aid programs for college 
students. 
If Proposal D passes, the governor has recommended that state aid to 12 
of Michigan's 15 public colleges and universities be eliminated, including 
$35 million for Eastern Michigan University. He has also recommended 
that all state financial aid to college students, currently totaling some $46 
million, be eliminated. 
In order for Eastern Michigan University to continue to offer programs of 
quality and uniqueness and to provide an opportunity to many of its 
20,000 students, quadrupled tuition increases to $121 per credit hour or 
close to $3,000 per year for the average student are an outrageous 
possibility. However, proponents of Proposal D are saying that we would 
not be able to raise tuition without a 60 percent vote of the citizens of this 
state at a general election, which is even more devastating since the next 
general election is not until November 1982. 
There is no way Eastern Michigan University could continue to operate 
under its present structure given these two circumstances. Additional state 
revenue is essential. 
I hope you will review carefully the information presented in this special 
edition of Focus EMU and fully consider what your vote will be November 
4. Remember that to defeat any of the ballot proposals, you must vote No
on each of those proposals you do not favor. All of the proposals are
independent of each other, and voting yes on one tax proposal has no
impact on the defeat or passage of the other two tax proposals.
Thank you for your consideration .and support. 
Sincerely, 
John W. Porter 
President 
I • 
Balint Proposals: Tisch II, Smitli-Bullard, 
and the Legislative-Coalition Proposal 
This November 4, voters in Michi­
gan will have the opportunity to vote 
on three plans which will affect their 
future property tax bills. 'Iwo sMft the 
burden away from property taxes 
to other revenue sources. The third 
severely cuts property tax revenue 
but provides no compensatory state 
income. 
These ballot questions would alter 
the Michigan Constitution. Approva 
by the voters of the wrong plan migh 
permanently cripple higher educa­
tion in Michigan. College tuition ma_ 
double or even triple. This report de­
scribes other possible effects of voter 
approval of the plans. 
"Our analysis leads to the 
unavoidable conclusion that the 
Tisch proposal, if adopted, would 
be devastating for all of Michigan's 
colleges and universities." 
... from a joint statement issued by the Presi 
dents' Council of State Colleges and Universitiei 
and the Association of Independent College! 
and Universities of Michigan 
In June 1980, organizations representing all of Michigan's colleges and univer­
sities communicated the above conclusion to the Governor and members of 
the Michigan Legislature. The statement was prepared after analyses by higher 
education officials revealed that the Tisch II initiative petition, if adopted at 
the November 1980 general election, would: 
• Result in anywhere from a 50 per­
cent reduction to total elimination of
state support for public and private
higher education.
• Invoke the "very real possibility"
that a number of colleges and univer­
sities would be forced to close.
• Require tuition rates at public in­
stitutions to be "doubled or tripled,"
while at the same time reducing or
eliminating student financial aid pro·
grams at the state level.
• Severely limit the ability of the
Michigan economy to rebound with
strength and vitality.
Information and illustrations in this publication are wed courtesy of the Office of State and Community 
Relations, The University of Michigan, and of Wayne State University. 
Property Tax Reform 
and Higher Education 
Both the Legislative-Coalition Pro­
posal and the Smith-Bullard Proposal 
offer substantial property tax relief 
for Michigan residents, but without a 
substantial reduction in state/local 
revenues. 
Tisch II proposes to eliminate about 
62 percent ($2 billion) of the state 
budget available for essential state 
programs, including colleges and 
uni versi ti es. 
Many leaders in Michigan higher education ... believe that the 
state legislature could eliminate all funding of higher education 
should Proposal D pass ... 
Public higher education, then, would need to generate two new 
dollars for every current non-state dollar to operate at or near 
present levels of instruction. 
.. 
Some Questions and Answer 
Q. What is the Tisch II Plan?
A. A tax reform plan which will be
on the November 4 election ballot as
Proposal D. It would cut property
tax assessments to one-half what they
were in 1978, limit new home and
farm assessments to 2 percent per
y ear, and require a 60 percent vote
of the people for any new tax increase.
The state would reimburse local
units for a portion of the $2. 7 billion
in lost revenues ..
Q. lsn't that good?
A. It sounds good, but. . .
Tisch II woul9 cut state support for
colleges and universities, state police
and statl;l prisons, mental health,
social services, and more-by about
$2 billion dollars.
Q. lsn 't that just "belt tightening"?
A. Because of the way the Tisch II
proposal is drafted, it actually would
cause a cut of about 60 percent in
available general funds for these
essential state programs.
Q. The other ballot questions ...
a-re they tax cut plans, too?
A. Yes and no. The Smith-Bullard plan
(Proposal A) is essentially a school
financing reform plan for grades kin­
dergarten through twelve. It would
cut property taxes by about $2 billion,
too, but it requires the Legislature to
increase other taxes to make up the
difference, most likely the income
tax and a statewide property tax on 
business. 
Q. What about the Legislative­
Coalition Proposal?
A. The Legislative-Coalition propos
(Proposal C) was developed by Gov.
William Milliken, the Legislature, a
a group of people representing pub­
lic, private, educational, and civic
groups. It will provide, in.1981, signi
cant but reasonable property tax reli
through a $7,100 exemption in the
assessment for each homestead. Th
tax savings will be offset for the mos
part by a 1.5 percent increase in the
sale and use tax.
Q. Isn't that just a tax shi.ft?
A. Even with an increase in the sales
tax, Proposal C provides an overall
tax reduction of about $200 million.
In addition, the Proposal requires a
phase-out in the sales tax on utilities
and annual increases in the $7 ,100
property tax exemption and the $1,50
personal income tax exemption.
The Smith-Bullard Proposal woul 
set limits on total local homestead res 
idential and owner-operated farm 
property tax rates at 24.5 mills. and 
limits K-12 school enrichment taxes t 
7 voted mills. About $2 billion in tax 
revenues would be shifted, through 
a state-wide tax of no more than 30.5 
mills on industrial development 
and commercial property, and an in­
crease in the state int;ome tax rate. 
The State Department of Manageme 
and Budget estimates the increase 
at "approximately 1.9 percent." 
IMPACT CiF···t1sCH l't�ITIATIVE ON EMU 
J While Tisch would cut total state 
spending by 20% or 2.1 billion dollars, 
those cuts could not come across the 
board. Much of the state budget is 
protected. 
1. 2.55 billion (24.4%) is federally
funded for specific purposes. 
2. 0. 9 bill ion (8.6%) is legally 
obligated for such items as 
hi9hways, state pensions, etc.
3. 3.3 billion is ear-marked for 
local programs and is protected 
by the Headlee Admendment. 
][ ALL CUTS WOULD COME FROM THE 
REMAINING 8ALANCE .... 3.7 BILLION 
This currently funds 
1. Social Services ..... 40% 
2. Higher Education .... 23% 
3. Mental Health ....... 16% 
4. Corrections
5. State Police
6. Public Health
7. Natural Resources
8. Judiciary
9. General Government
THE PROBLEM, HOWEVER, IS EVEN MORE 
ACUTE THAN THIS. 
THE ORIGINAL 20% CUT IN STATE 
SPENDING NOW BECOMES A ......... . 
56% CUT IN SPENDING IN THE AREA THAT 
INCLUDES HIGHER EDUCATION. 
AFTER 2.1 BILLION IS DEDUCTED FOR THE 
COMPENSATION TO LOCAL UNITS FOR LOSS 
IN PROPERTY TAXES, ONLY 1.6 BILLION 
REMAINS TO FUND ITEMS Buor,ETED AT 3.7
BILLION DOLLARS. 
IT APPEARS AT BEST STATE SUPPORT TO 
HIGHER EDUCATION WOULD BE CUT 57%, 
IN THE WORST CASE IT WOULD BE CUT 100%. 
\ 
AS THE OMB POINTS OUT, "If all 
appropriations were eliminated for 
higher education, health, corrections, 
state police, natural resources, the 
courts, and all other functions currently 
carried out by state government except 
social services, the reductions would 
not be sufficient to colJl)ly with the 
provisions of Tisch." 
� HOW DOES THIS AFFECT EASTERN? 
THIS CHART SHOWS THAT EMU GETS 
67.3% OF ITS GENERAL OPERATING 
BUDGET FRC.,, THE STATE, ANO ONLY 
27.2% FROM TUITION. 
ANY CUT IN STATE GENERAL FUND 
SUPPORT WOULD HAVE TO BE MADE UP 
FOR BY INCREASES IN TUITION. 
THE CURRENT EMU BUDGET IS DE­
PENDANT Oil 415 ,OOIJ STUDENT CREDIT 
HOYRS GENERATING $14,557,399.00. 
A LOSS OF EVEN lOr. IN STATE 
SUPPORT WOULD MEAN A MINIMUM 
INCREASE :N TUITION ANO FEES OF 
$8.69 PER CREDIT HOUR. 
DECREASE IN ... INCREASE IN 
STATE FUNDS TUITION (per/hr) 
20% .......... $17.38 
40% .......... $34.76 
60% .......... $52.14 
80% .......... $69.51 
100% .......... $86.80 
LOSS OF STATE FUNDING WOULD MEAN 
STUDENT WOULD BE FORCED TO PAY 
$121.89 PER CREDIT HOUR OP .... 
$3,656 PER YEAR FOR TUITION 
This all is based on the FALSE 
ASSUMPTION that credit hour 
production would remain the same at 
the increased cost of tuition. 
IT WOULD BE WORSE. 
I 
THE 1980-81 PROPOSED 
STATE BUDGET 
PAID FEDERAL 
TO AID 
LOCAL UNITS $2.55 BILLION 
$3.3 BILLION 
j_
2
_
4
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_
% 
___ 1 31.6% 
$10.45 BILLION 
m 
n 
THE AREA 
IMPACTED BY TISCH 
RETURNED 
TO 
LOCAL 
UNITS 
TO COMPENSATE 
FOR LOSS IN 
PROPERTY TAXES 
$2.1 .BILLION 
56% 
ALL 
REMAINING 
STATE 
SERVICES 
(SOCIAL SERVICES. 
HIGHER EDUCATION. 
MENTAL HEALTH 
CORRECTIONS. 
STATE POLICE 
OTHERS) 
$1.6 BILLION 
44% 
$3. 7 BILLION 
WHERE EMU GETS ITS MONEY 
STATE 
GENERAL FUND 
SUPPORT 
$36,061,975 
67.3% 
TUITION 
AND 
FEES 
$14,577,399 
27.2% 
$53,573,92 
{Adopted 
Budget 
for 1980-8 
Prepared by the Office of University Relations, Eastern Michie
University based on fi9ures obtained from the Department of 
Manaqement and Budget, State of Michigan and 1980-81 Eastern
Michigan University Resource Plan. 7-29-80 
-bout Property Tax Reform 
oes all Tisch Tl property tax reduc­
stay in Michigan? 
o. Proposal D gives only a little 
e than half of its tax relief to 
higan residents. The rest is re-
ed to other property owners, in­
ding nonresident individuals and 
porations owning resorts, vacant 
eage, and agricultural lands in 
higan. 
ow much will the Legislative­
lition Proposal save individual 
perty owners? 
he $7,100 exemption will save the 
rage homeowner about $350 in 
1, increasing in future years. Un­
e Tisch II, this Proposal preserves 
full value of existing income 
credits for senior citizens and 
ers who have low incomes com­
red to their property tax. This in­
ases the average relief to about 
25 per residential.unit-almost 
ee-fourths as much relief as TI sch 
but without a 62 percent cut in 
ential services. 
How much will the Smith-Bullard 
oposal save individual property 
ners? 
. Proposal A would cut overall prop­
ty taxes by about 50 percent state­
ide. Individual proJJerty tax adjust­
ents would depend on the present 
erating millage rate in each com­
unity, which averages 49 mills 
atewide, versus the maximum 24.5 
·11 allocation under Proposal A. 
. What about people who don't own 
operty? 
. Tisch II provides direct rent relief 
ly to senior citizens and lower 
come renters. Through enabling 
gislation, the other proposals both 
arantee an automatic $140 income 
x credit added to existing credits. 
e $140 renter relief will be in­
eased each year according to in­
eases in the GNP price index. 
. Whut i.f the State actually renps a 
x revenue wind.fall? 
. That's impossible under the 
egislative-Coalition Proposal. All 
oney collected from the increase in 
e sates tax will be placed in a sepa­
te fund. which constitutionally can 
e used only to pay for providing 
WP.erty tax. income tax. and utility 
l 
tax breaks for Michigan residents. 
Under Smith-Bullard, as the tax shift 
would be in ratio to the property tax 
loss, there would be no additional 
state revenue. 
Q. Will the federal government renp o 
tax re\•enue wind.
f
all? 
A. Under TI sch II, the federal govern­
ment would gain substantial addi­
tional tax revenues. Billions of dollars 
in deductions on the federal income 
tax return would be lost. Michigan al­
ready receives less federal money than 
it pays in. The State Department of 
Management and Budget estimates a 
direct outflow to the Federal Govern­
ment of $600 million in tax revenue, 
and $200 willion lost in federal match­
ing grants. Under the other propo-
. sals, increased payments under the 
sales tax or income tax remain deduc­
tible on the federal return. 
Q. What about preserving quality and 
opportunity in higher education? 
A. If tuition is forced to triple under 
Tisch II, many Michigan residents will 
no longer be able to afford a college 
education. Michigan tuition rates 
already are among the highest in the 
nation. Ironically, some Tisch II sup­
porters contend that tuition could 
not be increased without a 60 percent 
statewide vote. This could effectively 
preclude higher education from 
compensation for lost state revenues. 
Q. Why do representatives of higher 
education believe that the total loss of 
state revenue is a realistic scenario 
under Proposal D? 
A. If Proposal D should pass, the 
Legislature would be forced to work 
with only 38 percent of its projected 
"normal" revenue for state services. In 
prioritizing neP.d, funding for the de­
partment of social services, correc­
'l:ions, state police, and mental health 
-as examples-could all be con­
sidered more "essential" than higher 
education. In sharing the burden 
equally, public higher education 
would lose 62 percent of its state reve­
nue. However, in light of prioritiza­
tions. total loss of income is a realistic 
scenario for higher education-in­
cluding The University of Michigan. 
A Possible "Catch 22" 
If Proposal D should pass, the uni­
rsity must raise tuition to compen­
te for lost state income. Correct'? 
ssibly not. Should "tuition" be in­
rpreted as a "tax", the amendment 
uld effectively stop the university 
m raising tuition without voter 
proval. Tuition decisions are his­
rically the purview of the Board 
Regents. 
The definition of "tax" in Proposal 
includes any "fee, levy," or "user 
,arge." 
Some Proposal D supporters con­
tend that tuition is a "user charge" and 
could not be increased without 60 
percent approval in a statewide vote at 
a general election. The next scheduled 
general election after this November 
is November 1982. 
Should Proposal D pass. and uni­
versities not be free to raise tuition. as 
offered by State Budget Director 
Gerald Mi lier. "if that happens . . .  
you'll effectively shut down the 
institution(s)." 
What Would Proposal D Slash? 
Not 14% ... Not 20% ... But 62% 
of the Revenues for State Services 
Michigan Executive Budget, Fiscal 1981, $10.35 Billion 
$3.28 $1.56 $2.70 $.65 $2.16 
Tisch II 
Cuts Here 
Returned to 
Local Gov. 
from Gen. 
Fund Revenues 
re Headlee 
Federal 
Aid 
Teachers' 
Retirement 
Highway Debt 
Bonded Debt 
Returned to 
Local Gov. 
from Non-Gen. 
Fund Revenues 
re Headlee 
An old political adage goes, "You don't have to explain what you don't say," 
and when proponents of Proposal D talk about cutting "only" 20 percent of the 
state budget, much is not being said. 
The true cut, in context of available resources to fund all state services, is closer 
to 62 percent.* 
The confusion can stem from the following omission of fact: That more than 
two-thirds of the budget of the. State of Michigan is inviolable. As seen in 
the chart above, there are four units of revenue totalling over $7 billion that are 
committed by either federal restrictions or state constitutional requirements. 
Included in these monies is the 41.6 percent of stateJax revenue that, per the 
Headlee amendment of 1978, must be returned to local units. 
Thus, the $2 billion cut to the state budget would have an impact only on the 
block to the left, the portion that finances higher education, state police, correc­
tions, mental health, and other essential services . 
A $2 billion cut from $3.28 billion is 62 percent. 
*Analysis: Michigan State Department of Management and Budget. 
• 
'.J 
All Proposals 
Are Independent 
Of Each Other 
When Michigan voters go to the 
polls November 4, they will have four 
choices for their state tax structure: 
Proposal A-TheSmith-Bullard tax 
revision plan, which calls for a cut in 
property taxes financed by an increase 
in the state income tax. 
Proposal C-The Legislative-Coali­
tion tax shift plan, which provides 
property tax relief in exchange for a 
state sales tax increase. 
Proposal 0-The Tisch Tax Plan, 
which cuts property taxes by more 
than half and requires the state to ab­
sorb the lost revenue. 
The status quo-which will remain 
in effect should none of the proposals 
receive a majority vote. 
All proposals will be voted upon 
independently. In other words, pas­
sage or failure of each proposal de­
pends upon the majority of votes cast 
for that proposal only. 
This means that you, the voter, 
need to vote on all three proposals to 
express yourself. You need to vote 
against a given proposal to defeat it­
not just for another proposal. 
The three plans have many conflict­
ing provisions. If more than one plan 
were to pass. according to Deputy 
State Budget Director Douglas B .  
Roberts, the Michigan Supreme Court 
would rule on conflicting provisions, 
letting the plan with the highest vote 
count prevail where details differ. 
Passage or failure of 
each proposal 
depends upon the 
majority of votes cast 
for that proposal 
-only. 
Highlights of the Property Tax Reform Proposals 
"D" 
Tisch II 
"C" 
Legislative-Coalition 
Proper!:; 7rix HdiP! --------------------------, 
• Kcduc,, properly ta, ass1•ssmPnl by 
half  fr,im 50 percent lo 25 pPru•nt nl 
true t.<1sh va l 11c 
• Rull hack propl'rlv ,·,duns lo 1\1711 !," Pis 
• Limit  annual  incri,,1s1,s in homl'.incl 
farm pri perty 1 ,1Jups to 2 p1•rcent 
• Additional 1," or rnillilge l''('rnptions 
for certain f 011 i nc:omP persons ,1 nd Sl'll i or 
cit izi,ns 
• E"·mpl tlH' I 11 st $7 .too ol ,1 honwstl'dd \ 
<1ss1•ssud v,tlue 1$ 1-1.200 lru<' c.1,h 1 ,t l1 1 1 • ) 
from propl'rt,· l,"l's li·l'i,·cl llir lrn:.tl gm -
l'rrlml'nl opl'r.tli1111 J11ol 1 11 1  luc l ing rll'l>l 
11•1 il'sl 
• Conlt n111• ,1 ncl g11,11-.1 1111•1• t 111· ! 1 1 l l  , ,1 Ju1• of 
st,111, j ll{, ( ) 1 1 1 ( ' l," l>1'11 l ' l ih IOI fHOIH'rl\ t," 
n• I 1 <'I 
• t-:nahll' l,1rg<'r mi l l ,1gl' ri·d111 l ions uncl,•r 
I IP<1rllel' 
• ,\dcl 1 t i on,tl ,pN.i.il rnltnl for rl'nlPrs 
1$ 1-10 pl'r uni t )  
Other 1i 1x Helie{-------------------------; 
$ None • 1\ 111111<1! i ncre,tsl' in the $1.500 jH'rson,d 
Bxcmption und<'r stale inconw lax 
• Rcmol'l! snfes ta, on residenliit l lH•at. 
l ight .  and othl'r u t i l i ty s!'rl'ices 
"A" 
Smith-Bullard Plan 
TIH' Smith- ll 1 1 l l,1rcl 1ni t iat il  (' do!'s nut 
ll'11<l 1t.self lo comparison on <1n 1lem-lor­
item h.isis with tlw two otlwr lit, reform 
proposals. 1 1'  l'Ssl'nli,t l fl'.tlurPs. howm 1•r. 
dr<' <1s lollows. 
• Limits " - t :! ,chool l,"cs to 7 ,·ott•d m i l ls 
lor Pach school district. r1's1 1 l t i 1 1g i n  
.1hm1t $2 h, l l ion i n  proper!\ ta, rPduction 
statc11iclP 
• ,\Jfocil tl's adclit1011,1l 1 1 ",cl m i l lagl's tor 
tlw OJlPril l ion of otlwr Jnc:,tl gm prnrnent 
units .  11ith IJ\l'r,tll rl'sidl'nli,tl propl'rly 
ta,es nol lo P,u,ed 2-1.5 mi l ls .  
• l{pqu ires t lw state to assume the f i lld 111 -
ing of K- 12  schools. and allai n by IU8H-H7 
equal pPr pupi l  funuing ,1t the Jpvel of 
thr highest f unded school district. 
• Permits the lcvv of a statewide tax on 
lrnsi rn,ss properl)'. not to exceerl :!0.5 
mi I fs .  to supplement i ncreases in  the in­
come l<1x and other taxes as a source of 
re\·enues for K-12 ,chool aid. 
Total $ Property 7bx Helie( (Statewide)--------------------------------
$2.506 Mi l l ion from reducing assess­
ments to 25 percent 
$278 mi l l i on from additional relieffor 
seniors and low income persons 
$100 m i . l ion from existing i ncome tax 
benefits 
$2.864 bil l ion TOTAL* 
•(However. approximately $1 billion wil l  be 
paid to the Federal Government in additional 
income laxes.) 
Total $ Property Tax Relief 
$750 mi l l ion from SE\' exemption 
$:!90 mi l l i on from prnservi ng state in­
come tax benefits 
$105 m i l l ion from $1-10 a id  to renters 
$1.245 bil l ion TOTAL 
$2.025 b i l l ion from SE\' exemption 
$105 mi I l ion from a id  to renters 
$390 mi l l ion from preserving state 
income tax benefits 
$183 mi l l ion for senior retirees 
$2.70:J b i l l ion TOTAL 
(Homeowners and Renters)-----------------------------------------
$1.756 l: i ll ion $1.245 b i l l ion $2.313 bi l l ion 
Tu!!d $ Proµerty Tux Reiief, 
Nonresidents and Businesses---------------------------------------
$1.128 bil l ion $ None $ None 
Average Property Tax Relief per 
Residertiol Unit ------------------------------------------
$595 50%-plus reduction 
Net Replucement Re\·enues 
for Stote(Local Sen·ices ---------------------------------------
None $767 mi II ion from 1.5 percent i ncrcase i n  
sales and use tax 
$2.:ll:l hi I l ion  
Net $ Loss lo S!C1te/LocC1/ Serl " ices -------------------------------------
$5!JI m i l l ion to local government 
$1 .115:l m i l l ion to state govmnm1•nt 
$2.-1-14 mi l l ion  TOTA i.  
• No net loss in  first year 
• $H-1 mi l l ion i n  l !lll2. $2-l2 m i l l ion i n  
1!1115 
• Net losses i n  lahir ye<1rs to be sh.ired 
proportionatP.ly (approx. 20 percent by 
stat,• and HO p1!rcnnt by local un i ts !  
• No net  loss first year 
• Shift in funding sources for K-12 from 
property tax to state taxes with main­
tenance of local control 
Tuxes in the National Perspective All State and Local Taxes· per $1,000 of Personal Income 
State (top 20) 19tili 1 478 " .. Increase 1978 Rank 
Michigan ls 
Just About 
Average 
How does the tax structure in 
Michigan compare to the national 
norm? The answer is: just about aver­
age. According to the Tax Foundation, 
Inc .. Michigan residents pay $127 
in state and local taxes per $1,000 of 
personal income. This places Michi­
gan 19th among all states, and one 
dollar below the national average. *  
I n  comparison, the highest conti­
nental state is New York at $172. 
(Alaskans pay $175.) Other states usu­
ally recognized for the excellence of 
their public higher educatlon systems 
include: California, 4th, $158; Wis­
consin and Minnesota, tied for 8th, 
$142; Pennsylvania, 25th, $123. In the 
"Big 10" states, Michigan is third, 
behind Wisconsin and Minnesota: 
I l l inois is 29th, $118; Indiana, 47th. 
$103: Iowa, 32nd $116; Ohio, tied 
with Missouri for 50th, $99. 
Michigan's state and local taxes 
have risen 15 percent more than per­
sonal income since 1968. The national 
average is 19 percent. In only three 
states has growth been below the 
decade's rise in income-Idaho. 
North Dakota, and South Dakota. 
'Source: Monthly Tax Features. Tax Foundation 
Inc .. March 1980. Fi�res are for fiscal 1978. I This SJHcial edition of Focus f:M_U on th� tax_ refo�m proposal, wa.r produced by the Division of ' I University Relations, Eastern Michigan Umvermy, with non-1ax-dollar fund,. 
U.S. AVERAGE $108 $128 19 
Alaska 91 1 7 5  H2 1 
New York 1:12 1 72 :io 2 
\\'yarning 1:15 1 7 2  :lO :1 
California 1 :1-1 1 5!) 1 H  -I 
Massachusetts 1 1 2  1 58 111 5 
\' ermont 1 2 5  1-15 16  {j 
Arizona 1 25 1-1:1 1-1 7 
Minnesota 1 10 1 2 7  1 5  II 
Wisconsin 12:1 1-12  15  8 
I lawaii  t:IH 140 : 1  10 
Muntan,1 121  1:!8 1-1 1 1  
District of Columbia !JI 1 :lti -l!J 1 2  
Maine 105 1 :n 27 1:l 
New Mexico 1 1 5  1 :l:l 16 1:l 
Nevad<1 122 1 :11 7 1 5  
Maryland 107 130  2 1  16  
Oregon 1 05 128 22 17 
Michigan 1 10 127 15 1 9  
l l tah 1 1 7  127  !J 1 9  
Washington 1 1 5 1 2 7  1 0  1 9  
'Excludes unemployment compensation taxes. 
Source: Bureau of the Census. l l.S. Department of Commerce. and Tax Foundation computation. 
' 
